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ccrdance with the amendment to tha "Assessment
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promptly exj-elltd.
Act,'* are now in the hands of the Asaeosorsof the Three
pair La<lie«° Kuperstcnt Iron Frame DOSE,
several legislative districts. Persons who hare
Iltels and Toes.
Those who know best give the satisfactory as¬ made return* of bonds, promissory note* and other FourDouble
pair Children's Brown mixed HOSE, full r. gsecurities bearing interest, can now correct the same
surance that the Chicago disaster is not of such
uiar made, < to W«.
so as to show the income from such securities, which
Three pair Children's White » B HOSE, Iron
alone taxable.
magnitude in a business sense as to warrant ap- is All
those who have neglected to make return of
Frame, Superstout ,6 to 8£.
pt» hei'sions of scarcity In the articles Oi bread- Personal
by law, are warned Fc ureal Children* All Wool IIOSE. extra long.
property, as
stufls. There are other cities beside the Garden to
do so immediately; required
otherwise ft will become the
In Bine,Crimson, and Bcarlet.
of the Assessor* to make assessment
Four Ladies' very fins Hemstitched HANDKKB
City capable «>f storing and shipping to the At¬ "duty
to the beat information they can oh
according
CHIEFS.
lantic st-aboard the products of the West. Mil- taia,'" from which assessments there can be no ap¬
Hemstitched Mourning IIANDKK ItS-ctUn7 of the act of Aug. »th provide* that Two
waukie, Kaelne and Cleveland are fully equal to peal.
in all
of refusal to make return aa required by
"
the emergency, and are prepared to send all the law, casea
the said peraoa, corporation, association, One pair of Lace SLEEVES and COLLAR.
or pany or firm aball.ror every suck off-nce, for¬
wheat and grain now in stock and ready for
Thread Lace COLLAR.
and
feit
puyafineof not less Utan fivs dollars nor One
sail m< nt to the ports and <kpots of the East m re than
One very fine Lace or Embroidered IIANDKKB
one hnndred dollars, to b« recoveradlu
CHIEF.
So well is this understood that the price of wheat the name of the District
of Columbia in ths Police
of said District "
Four Gerts* fine Linen Hemmed HANDKER¬
H.
A. HALL,
and grain has only advanced from four to five Court
ae4-tf
CHIEFS.
Sap't of Asaasanents and Taxes.
cents since the announcement of the partial
Three Gent's superfine do., (hard to beat. I
destruction of the Chicago means of transporta¬
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TACGHT PERFECTLY. Including chart, 91.
Linen, Colored Border.
tion. and the market i* now rr i«>rted as flat.
Wa.sta cut and fit. V> cents; Basque*, fO cents.
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ladies residence, or 313 Pennsylvania avenns. At Three
pair Gents' superextra ditto;
ocl3 6t* Mtt. E. MARKOE HUTCHINSON.'
The meaning of the word ''regenerate" in the
One fiie end heavy Gent's UNDF.R^HIRT or
aTIN ague mixtube.
Fpisecpal baptismal service is the point upon
DRAWERS.
ahich there has been seme dissension, the most
Two. at.<L often one, wine clan* full will stop Three extraflne Linen SHIRT FRONTS.
notable case being that of Kcv. Mr. Cheney, of CH ILLS and f EVER: one tattle will eradicate the One Ladles' Morocco SATCHEL, all Leather.
a go, d tonic and
One Bplendid BASKET.
Chicago, who refused to use the word. Yester¬ disease.is
No cure, no pay. For sale atagraeable to tha taata. <>ne
Infant'sCANK CHAIR,(pretty.)
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day the House of Bishops, in seaden in Balti¬
One splendid CORSET, (worth 91.50.1
60S Pennsylvania avenue.
more, agreed to the interpretation of it accepted
cclS fit
One fine Walnut WRITING DESK or WORKBOX.
opposite Metropolitan Hotel.
by moderate churchmen.that it is not so "used
Two
handsome Lace TIDIES.
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CARRIAGES 11
as to determine that a moral change in the sub¬
One fine Knit CLOU D, In White, Black,and White
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t
and Colors.
On hand, a large number of well-made^
ject of hapttsm is wrought by the Sacrament." CARRIAtiKS.
new and second J
Beside* a full assortment of Jewelry and Fancy
The declaration was signed by all the bishops, | band. * hicb willboth
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and was communicated to the House of Clerical warranted to be aa represented. BEPAIB1NG
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pr<
attended
to.
mptiy
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body.
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Of
small
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I iu the Inatrict, for sale at BITTEB,
the store of J. W. further
A
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large
W
ETZELL. corner Third and Frederick streets. Vienna assortment
of Washington better satisfied than ever with Georgetown,
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sale Itst
D.
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Also, in Washington at Stall linn COST.
In fact, for Bargaius go to
their system of wide streets, the most perfect 34 1 Center Matket and Stall 111 Eastern Market.
ocllSt*
protection against extensive comlagrations.
CARD .We are pb-ased to inform our patron*
I thit
the" Queen's,
Girard-' and Maryland
SIS SEVENTH STREET,
Alex. H. Stephens says be never yet has se?n a lire
Insurance Companies ha.l withdrawn
article of his republished in a single radi¬ business
single
fri m Chicago before the late (Ire, andtheir
are
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cal |«|«r..Erckan-t.
therafolW not affect' 1 t«y the same.
TALLUADGE A CO., Managers,
And never will, Aleck, unlessyou shorten 'em.
E GREAT DISCOVERT.
ccIl 5t»
70S D street71(. W.
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ATI LAGEB BEEB.
LETTER FROM GENERAL HOWARD.
Tax Wkzxxy Stab for this week contains
WasHisotow.
July 21. 1371.
all a Lout the great fire in Chicago and the
Frrm date I sell the CINCINNATI LAGEB BEKB
Pbo*. T. A. Coog: .Dear Sir: D.C.,
I have for some time
m the ci lebiated Ylleiaer Brother* Brewery for
uaed the BALM OF LIFE in my faiuil) as a wash,
other conflagrations in the Northwest, the frt
and have found it all you recommend. I nm glad to
CHABI.ES MADES,
per barrel.
liberal contributions for the sufferers by the 9'X
C"rner 3d street and Penn'a
join others in commending an article that U evident¬
ocMHSt
avenue.
Re
A
Patriot.3t.
ly
doing so much good.
cit'ien* of Washington and other cities, and
f pub.
1
Yours, truly.
O.O.HOWARD,
? he extra ses-ion
'S
BALI1
OF LIFE, 8 Bottle* for 94.
or the Legislature; the State
Brig General. U. S.A.
M
lb
BAY
A
TS
LAN
MAN
GENUINE FLORI¬
elections of the week; the President's South DA M'AT E R. at 7S cent*
Letter from JUDGE WYL1E, «f U. S. Supreme
4 arolin* kukiux | roc la mat ion;
October session
BURNETT'S COCOA IN*, at 88 cents.
Court, D. C.
»f the Pctoaiac Fruit Grower's
SI PKRIOB COLOGNE, 91 Per Pint.
WiiHiwToi, D. C., June 24.151.
A*sociati>n;
Whittier'snew poem,"Mv Birth.tay," and "My
At SIMMS
I have given your BALM
Dear
Sir:
OFLIFKfor
It dian Love,"
and Chemical Store,
the hair a fair trial, and am much pleased with its
Drvg
Miller; two capital
oclO
6t
correr
N.
T.
avenue
and
14th
street.
is
a
stories." HowbyI Joaquin
effects.
It
healthful
wash for both the scalp and
Lost
and "The
l ather's Error;" excellent£I0,MO"
hair; aud its influence to sooth the nerves and
revive
A.
miscellaneous selecthe
system when exhausted from overwork is most
t ors; the works of
in the District;
improvement
I
have
not
delightful.
it
as
a wash, hat
used
except
gt-neral news; Washington News and Gossip;
QTMXASIVU ASD BOWLINO ALLEY,
on your recommendation, and from the faith its use,
racy personals, and other readable matter.
thus far has secured from me, 1 should feel great
CORNER NINTH AND D STREETS.
IWmr- < 'ne dollar and a half
confidence in taking It as a medicine, according to
annum. In
advance; single copies llva cent*,per
your directions.
Very respectfully yours.
in wrappers,
Prof. Cook.
ANDREW W YLIE.'
ready for mailing.
Open from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Tcrma, 91 SO P'-r month, or 93 per qnartar.
Prn/tsjor- n Washington, July 1st, 1871.
or
f|| toKNIUHTS
Bath*. Locker* and Apparatus in good order. oclO Dear
Delegates
After
the Brnnioa PTTHIAS..The
<'
using yonr BALM OF LIFE in many Inwill
THIS
stances of disorders in my family, I am glad
I Friday IITISISO. at K >( P HsU. at oust
to
it
ARLINGTON 8TABLES,
8 o'clock s.
affords
the
relief sought For diarrhoea, colic,say
m. By order of H KBOSHEIMBB, Oh'n.
sick
It
headache,
and
all
catarrh,cough,
external
inflaia
1794 G Btxxet, iiai Wax DzPAanusT,
MBMBIBSOF TH*
nation I out convinced ot its efficacy, by use.
PBES8 FKSDKEB CHIOS WASHINQTOH
are berel.T^ tl
R. J. Meigs, j*.
R. CRUIT, Jx., Proprietor.
HMto attesd the ragniar nesting THIS IVISQiO,
at7H o'eWk, at the Hall on D street, between «»h
RtV
FATHMR
BOYLE.
Constantly on hand and for hire by tke month, Prof
and fth, N W By order of ¦tl* mahit.
week or hoar, the LATEST STY LBS OF
It
WH. HALL. Bee. Bee.
Dear friend; Please send me a supply of BALM
MOST FASHIOMABLB CABBIAGE8 for*"^^
,r . gratuity, (as suggested.)
chck. h.-a «-»ne t.>o parties, weddings or reoaptiooa. Polite I
rrg^sT
M §rntafully acknowledged, or if charged to in"
will be tahaa at all the aarvtcea on SrHVAY
well dressed drivers. Particular attenuuu ¦»pp .jj
will
be
bouartd.
I aui altogether pleased with
duljr
IIlT.lIKh met.) for the r-h-f
of the aafferirg at
oclO-em
boarding- biases.
The Mae at 11 o'clock.1 H'immel.
Chicago.
No.
J,)
will he aecMnaled by a full orchestra,
I^O BOILER MAKERS AMD SHBBT IBON
OTII.
I WORE EBB.
ocllS
(Eep A Pat.|
Oftick Wasbi^otom Aqcxpcct, /
Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Diarrhata. DyaegStomach, vnimuii,
WuiiHToa. D. U., Oatoker 8th, Ufl-S
Bnu.iiWjiripinwiV.
1/jx-i
Sore Throat, Coughs
lery.
Sealed Pr' poaals, indoraed ** Proposal*
and Colds, Earache, 8ore
for
4ft-in«k
.%eet-lron Water Pipe," will be received at tW*
Boils,
r*lon*xRemove
Carhttnctes.nSaltrheum.rn^'
and Old iioros.
office until IS o'cloc« ob tri SStb ibst.
There will be one thnawad (1/m) feat, more »r Dandruff, stop healthy Hair faUing, get new growth,
Ac, by using
Use. of pipe required.
,
will be recalvad only
Prupoaala
am tha prlotsd
<W( MatfLilte.
forms, which with circulars, alaaa, apeclficatloaa.
Its careieas use will not injure, under any clrcursOOHOEBN- forma
of
contract,
and
desired
any
Information, can
-T Notice is hereby given that in omeeq aei.ee
^c
the terrible d ieter which has
onr
At wholesale and retail by the following first-class
rthrea of Chisago, there will hs a mas* meeting ef
oflMliSkS. P. B A ,
Major
Stott A Co., 4l>0 Pa av.; i R. Major,
Druggists
under the lariadietioa of the
all Mamsr
of
10
tt
Chief Engineer Washington Aqaednct.
and H sts W. S. Thompson.T03
l&thst.;
(jrso. L-dice for the District of Columbia. THIS
E. Lewis, 1404 Uth st : Ward^ A Walsh, cor.
Pa
LYEHIhO. at 7o^lnck,at ia»«n:c Hall, ud 7th
and
a*,
lMh
P
J.
Milbnrn
331
A Co.,
15th st.;
St.;
.tree*. between
nuo
G.
G.
C.
cor.
N.
Y.
av.
and
Uth
st
Nairn
A
;
f rooK Ur%ad Heater.
of7l< octave fro* tha celebrated Factory.*M^. Bro., cor.Mum,
Pa. av. and 9th st ; D. Jay Taulman, cor.
C. A. STEWABT, tiraad Secretary. HI
ot George Steck A Co., Maw York: also. aH^M fth
and G sts.: B. B. Ferguson. 101 Pa av., 8.
selscti n of PIANOS ^roas Wa. Enabe BfiTVii
cor. 3d st. and Mass.
*.; t- r Snllivau,
aud Wm. McCanimon A Co., Alhaav. Charles
Co.|Baltlniore.
Moore, cor. 17th st. and Pa. av.;
av.;
Also, second hand PIANOS and ORGANS for aSe Ridftlv's Pharmacy,
1991
Pa.av* Kolb A Bros
rsnl osi easy terma.
Toe' -uue. VBIPAT EVg*I*«, October li,»t orThe
cor. 7th and E sts , and C. M. Whail»n, 1300
Public are invited to examine the tuali nmauts
be pnryeee uf
st., Washington. 0. W CropleyTllO Bridge
Tuning and Repairing PIANOS at Mo. 499 Biev- I4th
ocV.lt
st ; T. L. Crepley «CV>., 1§< Bridge st., George¬
eath atraet above PeMgylvanla avenae by
town; also, at retail by Druggists generally. ManaFB. C. RBICHENBACH.
ryv->KSHIT8(>trTTHilS-Tk*nb««aAt«
septo tr
factwring Depot, corner 9th and h streets. See tMfo< thia jariedicti<»n are earneetly aid
Lk_3
Lodges
moiiial* and
directions. an 3-tf
irao rnallr r*«in»*«t*d ta reeyond literally to the
ay
teal f< r aid of our Buffering brethren In OUca#<
FRENCH BAKERY,
end sead direst stacfe apaovat* aa mar i». aparopri.
SO« 19th Stbrxt, xkab Pa. At.
.i^d t< the Oran4 tcrib* of the Mate, H r Bsaax.
VtU*k
1h> haadreda
Celebrated French Paris Joco"» Bread and Batter
of ktiichla f the III»«aN,OUoi|o.
fated city have last all
ia the
Rolls Hotels and Restaurants furnished at satis¬
r, n>Koa rata, aad are ia aad want of fed. rioting,
factory
prices.
inarf
BltHABD r.oopBABT,
l>epot-Velatl*s
Confectionery, 616 13th street,
ocll a Grand ChaaoeUor.
near G. Oriors can be left there.
s«22 3m*

A

Largest Circulation in the District
Reading Matter Every Page.

.
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ArAKTMENTS-Two
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between l.tth
<£r unfurnished.
»V
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'"****'mb***
Address
W.
C.
T..
Star
".ffire
ocl3 It'
fnnn and gar\\ d.Vn. m7 u.5Ac«l»«
?i C*TTJ
*BareH. Must have
H1LLi'n 4 TBBVITT, 780 11
PP
«Jmk.
VV VZ ^Ir>T£^ »CH A»"- -TiiMilSr their
af^SMUac
hu *". ."**»
¦'*]? .I,dpartly
Whousekeeping.
1htIeE»lTni«2
furnished
furni.heri
I! .OOMtf,Kf'l,,lr
Address Comfort," Star Of'
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raefaMMHh#^Pres^
iTlCHABDt.

FDESFOSSKH

fpOR

RENT.A desirable
BRICK
Httrfl. with hack buildinc two-ftory
and all modern Im¬
provements; pieasantest part of Georgetown. In¬
quire on the premise*. Bo 119 Washington stre-'t.
or to Dr. GRAFTON TILER
Furniture
se.le OC13-31*for

FOB

RENT.BRICK,ail rooms. km and wat.-r,
front and hack yards.K street,b*t w en l.*h and
19 lists.N.W. Apply at 19*0 Kit N. W. oU it*
RFN1.Two furnished HALL
FHM'B
1227 New Turk
Term*. ®6 each.
oclJ-St*
RENT.Suitable for gentl-men and wife,
FOK
FIBST FLOOR, three
newly
with
kitchen: in pl»a*autpapered;
neigh¬
avenue.

a

rooms;

gas, and water in

borhood

a

the Island. Address LEON, Star Of¬
fice oclJ-St*
OH RPNT.Two or three large FURNISHED
ROOMS, with or without l>oard, in a private
family. Also. BED ROOM and PARLOR, fur¬
nished, at Ho. 811 11th street, between H awd 1
on

11*

s'reets. ocl? at*

FOR

FOR

OfflrrU,All*,<f*t<0?'C0nTen'encM'

tfon

r^nce
P^^Te^US?
Phla'c:,!.^0^
.®T,Pbu2wgK
fSTwftSfc
G,OEO,c

OYSTEB SALOON,

tion wii5
Ov.tTrTfan/wlt

11 '. ^onlectionery, where the beat
'n
atreet, beeYry rt*leU.P Booth.
t»een
octt 2w*
?i? /F .tic' U Btreeta
ANTED TO PIBCHASE-

W

A TWO STORY BRICK OB FKAME,
Conuinin* five to seven rooms, sitnated not morn
P'~* Olllce,
nn Capitol
"r
**.'''... Pr'ce not to eiceed tnree
a h
thoopand dollars,
part of which will be paid in cash
Addriaa L. O., Poet Office
B .i 668 "for ^ ,lmew

eitSsr

Hm.rniLv^^
tliJ.niiT.lH
po» oog,

for

week.

one

VV AoNT,1,'.~A
t>w»" Honae. 1413

ocl3-^t*
WOMAN. Apply Fo
t'enpa. avenne. ocll-tSt

on'1 th»t can rnt
V\^mP®MAKKR,
* dr< saes. Ininire at
children
Th^

At

i ,ii. ?
betwreu )2an<l 1 o'clock
Arlington,

"

oclJ-Jt

n m

SEB\rANT. white ot^i^FST^i
VVA*TKDrA
.itsu;,rs,^.°tnNtwt'uiu-Appiy

lm5.<jj.3j5iy

A WHIT* OIBLi to do ceneral
VVANTkutm,k"
Call at N<.
11«ihIS^wo^
a 4 ^8th street w W betweenfamily.
P ai.d Q oclj 5*
K nkI CHAM
VVlSlVa .'r?1 MBMATrLY-A
»*d LAUNDRESS. B«fpr^ncei
.

.Sifilil'.!"8'»'»!¦bMw^Bn.
,

"<T:, ^

WffiKsai'srr.ste
*""""

WKWfT
-^li 1009 F
2w

VV

street.
ANTED-An AMERICAN GIRL to cook, wn.h
and iron for a sinmll family of thre»* or fo«i"r

t,1,e.?,""r,fry'
^wn1ID"cUfAni!S"|lB|
K '
fi"J tb

n''*r
r* a

"rr^n^^ys;, ^rr^ntu

T<*nnaU>

-

«o<k1 home

»1 i^iu
>r»r'.r
n}lofonV*fn,m?lPort'f'*Ujutlh®*t<>r',:
of
family rtferences
reflnlred. *oaM
Arply at W
B MoS»S,
7th gtr».-t »nd>enn.
n?12 2t
^utJjr Bering bad several
A^rTi^!irA
VVd ItgiMjr
vrho writM rar.i.ilv
¦? r°py^«
i?i wishes
to obtain WRITING that
a<"

II

*nd < baml>

as nur8e

nn

.i I

Al*.>

a

one

corner

i

at a

«»

are

.jTi !""r

years ex.

on<»

i

ow,,

miv

Borne; satisfactory

r

fffn^e"

FIR

RENT.Furnished or unfurnished, one or
two ROOM8,
front and rear, on sec¬
ond floor of house adjoining,
no. 9107 Pcnna.avenue.n*ar
Slst street. ocll St*
C'OR
RENT.Two PARLORS on the second floor,
I
With
with gas and water. Also,
Alao. sinrls
single ROOMS, fur
ted or unfurnished; 41# 11th street, one do<
above the avenue, west side.
ocll-St*
t^OR RENT.A handsomely fun ish*d BACK
r PARLOR and small BED BOOM, if desired,
with use of PaMor. Suitable for a party of three.
All modem improvements In the house; *98 <Hli
street, N. W.
ocll
3t*

1

a

Hf,

iMsMtnt,
lHrl, lot, Hater »n<li ^a«;ro".m"
large
plp&Hantlv sitiiiit^d in th#»
uast portion of, he'clty.
paym-nt
n

in an

ele¬

a

or other

business office. For further particulars ap
ply on the premises.
oc
11-tf
SALE.An entirely new three story HOTT8E.
prefsed brick front, with bark
all the
modern improTements; hot and coldbuilding;
water, cooking
range, gas, bath room, water closet, Ac.; situate I
on 3d St.. near E. The hsuse Is built in the beat manand of the best materials. Apply to Z. D. OIL¬
"fr.
MAN,
avenue.
ocll St*
RENT. HOUSE, and small lot of entirol)
t^OR
IT new and elecant FURNITURE for sale. The
house contains thirty rooms, every ni -lent conveni
ence, and is in perfect order. The locatim for a firstclass boarding house is unsurpassed. Th* Adjoin¬
ing premises can b« rented if desired. Apply uuthpremises, southeast corner New York hvenue "and
16th streets.
oc
11
6t*
RENT-HOUSE
and G VRDEN. situated on
the Brentwood road, two miles from Washing
'"a- Immediate possession will be given. Acpiy to

FOR

b97^PennavlTania

For"

A. D. >

BUBB, Pelice Headquarters, 41»2 Louisi¬
ana avenue.
.

oc

FOR
south front.

10-lw

BENT.Newly furnished ROOMS, single or
communicating, with all

modern
Call after 3 m at 925 conveniences;
Grant Pt^t,
between 9th and 10th. oc9p. 6i*
SALE <)R RENT.In
12-room
BRICK; gas, water and Georgetown.
lot 50x150;
location central; few minutes sewerage;
walk to cars, market
and churches. Apply at 17 1st etrset, George
town.
oc» 6t7
SALF-A six room BRIt'K noUSK. wiTh
corcreted cellar, hall, water, gas and bath; slate
mantels; front yards enclosed With iron fence. Price
c3l0C.#1 UUU ca«h. balance in fire years. Aim.
one three-story BRtt'K, with all modern conve
mences; location good; in northern part of city.
Price Sd..v*), on ea*y terms. Inquire at 1292 12th
struct N. W.
ei >2w
oc9
^ALEOR RENT.A first cla^ DWELLING
HOUSE, containing IS or 14 rooms; chs and
water: large gardeu; staole and carriage h^ase at
tacr,.d Georgetown, D. O.
Also, a flrbt-class cotnniodiotu House, large garden
attached.
And for sale, a fine HousevGeorgetown H'-iehts.
Also, 14 new Houses in Washington, on lon< tiiue.
DOPGE A DARNFJLLE.
"?"S
"
1427 F street, Washington.
RENT-HOUSE Ho. 1T»» 14th *r«tt, N.
Department. Apply to KIDopp^iteState
w Ftl i
be tween
HENDERSON, 40t> 9th street,
D and E streets. oc7-6t*
RENT.HOUSE on H street, between 13th
and 13th N. Wcontaining eight rooms and
w*ter
to JAMES W. BAR
1106 H street N.Apply
HER.;50,1
W.
oc«-tf
SALE OB BENT.THE DESIRABLE
PROPERTY on the Heights of Georgetown, at
the corner of High and 8th streets,
kn> wu as the
residence of Colonel William Robinson, but latelyoccupied by Thomas C. Cox. The dwelling-house is
commrdious, and supplied with gas, water and all
modern implements, with about three acres of
grtund attached, beautifully adorned with rare
trees and shrubbery. There is a fine view of Wash¬
ington, the Potomac river and Arlington Heights
Inquire on the prem'ses, or at No. 703 15th street,
V* ashingtoo, »r No. 92 Gay street, Georgetown. oc6 lm*
SALE.The last of those desirable and at«
tractive two-story press brick front HOUSES,
in Whitney and Warner s row, P street, between
9th and loth street; cellar, bath room, water and
gas, a modern Louse;easy terms. B. H WARNER.
729 7th street,
between G and H, or M. M
BOHBEB, corner 9th st. and N Y. avenne. ocl-lOt
,

FOR

F'OR

f'fOft

Cllewh
FOR
m°nthljr
'^toenu.
Add^y,
W« oflTce"
UOY'»t WEO. T. KEEN S, 43*i
VVJ »h^rU.TA
street.
ocll
3t*
Ij^OR
UIRL
half-grown
(colored)"for
VV kNJK1J~,A

.out

"

wn

«

«.me Well rw,inim>n^..l
\ r,nl'
E St.,nj,u"
between 'Jib and 10th sts. ocll 3t
App])_atj86

mlddle-aifed WOM AN to oo.)k *i..l
VV ANT*I>.a
8tJn Bonsework. Apply to No. l3li
ftV^.T
Bh
Inland
avenoc, near 14tli street.

ocll-JIt*

VV't^j?-^
^ the
recommended.

Nl_BSE, one who
care of children and

*<*>d

is accus-

wel^"UL. Call at 1431 cS«S55
n-3t*
ANTku-A
YOVNO
MAN
about
18
of
W
FOR
it

caa

<

o'u*>

oc
vears

-u

vvJ FOR BENT.Elegantly uruish^T BOOMB
Board,
W^l^bAW^^1-^
houseReferences exchanged;
21....? iS C(iok SW'c^

work 11717

Med

preferr,<rett
IMMEDIATELY-a

VVANTE1) boaeework.
^r'"
?* at 10 cents per

&Asz
.

Apply

**

'*L 11

a^

N W" A woman

. h

do

notf

for

.

P. W. LLOYD.

lb.: best PICK LID JOWI

K

sr

asso^

^

-^l13*

PHIL. H. WELCH.
'or chamber-work and to
'
ftt
New York avfn
,
enue
'"**¦
M. H. PRINCE
locie-tfl
good reliable WOMAN, either
white or colored, to do general
h.nisework;
rr.ust bring unexceptional references. Apply «t S IS
12th street, between B and F stroete.
oc9 #t
TO BEIT.An UNFDBNI8HED
Hors*. in *on<l location, November 1. In¬
quire of W. L. WALL, corner by
i>th street and Pa.

VVA«1T.*®~iA» ,fVP'y
WANTED-A

9i1

WANTED

avenue.

ocft

young LADY to weave hair and
\U ANTED.A
for hairdreesing. None but an exneriencod
"

hand need apply,at B. HELLER S, 7If Market
Space.
eeS-tf
FARMER and OABDKNEB; a
single man preferred. One who can come well
recommended will find permanent employment and
fair compensation. Apply tr> YATBS ft WISWALL,
3107th street,or B. W. CABTEB, near Tennallytown, D.^J. se
to know that PHILLIP
.
^BT"ANTED.Everybody
PEYSEB, 1146 7th street, pays the
cash price for Ladit*'. Gents' and Childrens'highest
CAST
OFF CLOTHING,BOOTS and SH0S8, HATS
and
CAPS, BLANKETS and QCILTS.
A note by mall will be attended to.
PHILLIP PEYSEB, Agent,
au30-te
1146 Seventh street, near M.
ANTED-NEW and OAST OFF CLOTHINO
GI NS, REVOLVERS, DIAMONDS, at A
COHEN'S Loan Office, 1031 7th
street. A note bqr
mail attended to. A. COHEN.
jan30-ly
and cast-off CLOTHINO, pl\JkTANTED.New
vv AMOND8.W ATCHES, OLD OOLD and 81LVEB, GUNS. REVOLVERS, end all kinds «i
PERSONAL PBOPEBTY.
The higkest cash prtoe
will be »aid at the OLD CHBUT1AN LOAM
OFFICE. 314 fth street, betweM D ao4 tSs av¬
enue.
EOBEBT FULTON B OO.
ja» ly
ANTED.AU those who value their sUUto
\]kT
VV know that the best "ONE DOLLAR SPEC
TACLE"in the eountnl* accurately suited to the
eyesight
by H. H. HEkPLEB, the Oftieiaa, **
ner tSk street and Pennsylvania avenue. Depot for
Thermometers of all kinds. jell

WANTEB.A

W

rent, with
three squares from the Post
620 I street, be¬
tween Cth and 7th streeta. ocJlm"

BENT.An elegautly-furnislitd HOfjSE <>n
F street north, between 6th and 7th streets west,
containing eight bed-rooms, saloon parlor, diningroom, library, two bath-rooms, kitchen. Ac. At¬
tached to the property is a fine brick stable for four
horses. This property will not be let for leas than
a term of one year. Apply to
F. B. McGUIRE,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,
ocl tr Office 13Q6 F street.
SALE OR EXCHANGE.Two preesed brick
front HOUSES, with French roofs,
bay win¬
dows, stone trimmings and foundations, containing
eight rooms each, bath-rooms, closets, gas, water,
Ac., in excellent locality.
tiHAS. A. McEUEN A CO.,
Seal Estate Agents,
sel9 tf#137th street.
BENT.One of those beautiful HOUSES on
north side of Corcoran street. (Ho. 1427,) be¬
tween Q and R streets north, and 14th and 15th
streets west; Mansard Roof, terrace in front, and all
conveniences; rent 940 per month. Inquire on the
premises, or at office of Mutual Insurance Company,
over Bank of Washington.
sel8-tf
ROOM BRICK HOUSES, gas aid
water. Rent, 9*t> per month. Also, 4^ROOM
HOUSES. Rent, 912 per month. Inquire of Dr.
VAN BOGAN, Mass ave., near Sth st, sel«-lm*
BENT-A large BOOM in the Y. M". oT,
170B
1 Building, suitable for Lyceum, Music Classes,
used by Prof. Caulfield tor musical
Ac., Ac.,
academy.formerly
Inquire of A. S. PBATT A SON, Y. M
O. A. Building, corner 9th and D streets, au SP tf
SALE OB LEASE..The three larm BBlcI
BUILDINGS corner of C street and New Jersey
avenne, lately occupied by the U. 8. Coast Survey.
to EDMUND LAW BOGEBS, 31 McCnl
Applystreet,
loch
Baltimore. auU tf
C'OR
SALB.Two 1-story Preea Brick Front
r HOUSES, containing six rooms and bath each;
gas throughout; every coavenienoe, on Uth street,
near P. For terms apply to
TUBTOH A LOW BY,
491 Uth street. N.W.
mylA-tf
BEHT-An OFFlOE in Thk EysHina Sia
Bnildinf, suitable for a Justice's office or for .
wood aad coal dealer. Excellent stand for the latter,
having been nsed for that purpose far a Ion# time.
Apply at The Star eovntioa rooso.
jel9-dtf
BBNT.The large DWELLING HOUSB
E 487 Pennsylvania avenne, six doors east of tht
National Hotel; wide rooma, Matr cases and pas
sages; a locality for a lawyer or phyacian.
FBANCK TAYLOB,
_ ^
» *-tf 394 Indiana avenne.
FOB
Furnished PABLOE
E* and IHHT-ComforUbly
CHAMBEBS, in a house with all modem
tmrovabent, and in a beautiful situation; tooth
front; In the Ftnt Ward, eorner IBth and G staeeta,
ocat-dtf

F^OR

FOBRENT-8

FOB

POB

bniiT

Fm

Ssg>trs,

F^"<rgVtLVoAA»ta.s&!r^r^°
wl,hwmn*bi* *s»«25.
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Tor* mwmm.
*""!
[B' j »nj Chrot ]

Tx^mm
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bat

a

,fCO","r Sf
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LOST AND FOUND.
POCKBI BOOK, .vmiidi.. sna
ITOIKD-A
*
of nn nry, huh the omwr ran *et byW^ntlfT
a

«

*"f th" advertisement.
ALLB, B1 »7tb St. It*
5*" ** 1 ATKS g
c,0*in* »*le of Wiliud'i Bm«I. .
L* large black CA NK.<'..| Blr s. A reward of flu
ffITen lf fc"*4 SCHOOMABEB 1 HE itT
AUU 8. |l
.a CIBULET OF BMwith the design of aa alligat .r,
..
*
*" t»f worda.
en a*eet ai i* (trif
Tonjoar«
"¦"able reward if returned to GEO. PARK IK. S3«*

WlViW

I

7J

L(BOg(»'jti» GOLI>!'wn
...

.

_

street.

i

--

II*

myU-tf

sitaated on the eorner of 17th and (fs&eets For
and pnrtlonlara lnqnlre at 487 PeansyWaai*
oon-tf
SALB OB EXCHANGE.
OF LAHD to
e..i
running through It. 1

"

lt#

LHinTsn
SS.?M wg&<«

Oa»«u>l HU1. a gold
f r>at aad
PIN. )»*t<*rda»
even in*. If r«>tiirn»d
»nital>le f ward Will
»«. be P«'U
at *BS A
BV ANN
paid »l
Capitol Hill, No. 'iOl, n^ar Oolumbit ^Qgia«*

a

-

.

oc\yhr

h«>nse.

REWABD.Lo«t, on 4th
® I.uilding.
C»>
aMi.aU Ma. k

in«t.. near Tr<* *ary
TKRK1BR,,
abort
ear*
*«. f'llow;
de
tali; throat white. Reward paid on and,
lirery at It lat atraet, G^ornHown.
ocM-e.»St*
a lady, on the llth loat.. oa 7th «treet
t)8T-Bf
*-* or PennayWania arenne. a POBTMOSAB.
containing twvlvo dollara ia bilte and aaall atn not
of acrtp. The finder will be rewarded by laatiug it
7th
or at 1423 8th itrf»t.
ocll-tt*
October lJth, a dark brown
®^-~Lnet,
&
DOtl: three *peckt«d feet,,
t nd "f tail white; and had a small chain.
around hi* neck; eight month* old. andto the name of "Daah." Tbe above raward
will be paid by remmin* him to 719 4th »tr>-et
atwtheart.w Iat
Cigar ocU-at*
iier 12th and F streeta northweat.
PAMB TO' MY
1SK8. OK TUB I«T IK
atant, . 8TEER. The owner ia re
qneat«-d to come forward, prove pro pert'
P«T charge#, and t«k* him away.
^
VM. MtBIDEB. nh atreet Tall
>11 gate.
II ALL BID,/T BAY. HORNED COW HAS
been pnt In Baker'a lot. near Green^ M
about funr ntontha ago. The ,>wn«-rD_jP
^pringl.
.hall come forward, pay chargoa, prute prop »» ~U.
and
take her away.
erty
ocll-Jt*

J*c.k-

f

«^i7SS,£l^ESUHM1DTIE'79i
"j
Jl
V*-fcFT,

Btore/coT

HKHDiSkiBU

JPBBjj

_

^SS11

NaAmPLMH Optician^Btora, POB KHHT.A
PATENT C6LD-WA J
city
WABFIKLD'R
*".^5*. ***** i
UBBINB
*

view of the

FOR SALE.
A W *nl
H'»B!«B,
F'rH^Ttfw
' n-'ii'S, aold
together or separately,

.

M -r>-r I>«m4
I* any ihim omtrj liberal itim U»|i
Iwukl
¦tad f»M Liberal
nr'nnf
nfrH
> «d. reeHvad
U
PI OWiiMk*. 1(4 >4t twf axl'
tnto'lr
.

CHANCE'.Far Ml* »ick«af for attv
RABB
property, TEN ACRIS of Ik*
l«d
r<i|Tt«i(«i GARDEN LAND Ii th»
sf
ar

mj
IM
< icmltj
tlluMnl
1
on
B«-rn>:
tor
Waahingtoa;
r's Hn1i» B -«4
¦rtr rnioMcvn. limiinM walk Irailko end of IB*
¦trrM car« Call or aldr'-s
EDSOB BROTHERS, Atl-wn at Lav.
toM
to< et

alao a
the <y>uer haa co further uae for it. Ap '1 .!^
ply 'ttimejiately to A. BAILOB. Jr..
BiHble, E street, between US and 14thLiTer,
alt. oclS 3t
«lena
Ceao
i?
containing STi
I??' confining 36*°Wnu-hea; lotIn.jnir^
of
Jo-.
r«V
Estate Ageut, No. 904 Sth«tr>et

o^d

r,ui?i
E"
^*LL*Y,Real

ocl3-(H

A ?rt°0DiW'vEK

V* DB1TING HORsC^v
ln<l«ire at the Dorae, *1.
Hon 2 -?k
ith andSV*1*I atreetf. /Q\
House,
you lie bnnting T><)U. and a v nun*
PP.®
BA K

llVl't il'W *}

F'fKtflkfc&VVf.

a«*»A»»SM

AND BCOGY;, fire years old. and" a
tine driver, At '613 7th street, baa© nV
nient.
act]
ICR
T,-r>
saitabb for
BOX,
.
be a»ld for .merr *[len ffr.^er.*° Will
J°S- PLATZ 604
*6cni) 1>ania avcoue.
ocll .It*
HoRSK. for faiuil*"^
?ALE-An excellent
Alto- . shlftiag toprv
n!S- condition,
Rt
fat good
aud a niucle lTV-~1>
Citn
.<-" *» t
SUb"' ua Ne" Y-k
near 16th
OR SALE.A thoroughbred BAY Mark
WAKB,
oM Will t«t i_ .1..°*
eisrht t ears old.
rv
ntea Pedigree fnm'shed Also, shifting TT'n
top Brewrt-r RCGGY Only b< en In use one
srawin. One aet Hariieas, doable aet
c*n b" '*^0 at
L**

Pal !Tr
h-ir^t
Pf-rnavwL'if
pOR
fh?v",-M

'

AsS

.^vr-

F ciHfr»Z««ra

WiilVrot*i'n"tkreelnin

"

,

VlK* fim T'SLLw,

R<"mAo!
VTw7

Cztr-

FOR SALBT
I^ILLIAHI) TABLESron~rnnr

PHBLAB
"1 condition, pocke«
TABLFH In goiwl
with
* complete, will be sold
half tbe situ] price*

,»V E? *».¦»».
Washington. D. O.

)e»-tf

Street.

BOARDINQ.

>pp*r

iSC Isaw?.

District of

Ei£2S.

dapjtoi

Rirhm n4 Virriala

SALB. An old astab
l^OB
r TAURANT.
with a

cntar of Ik* cur.

knwn hN
g"od mn of cast«m~ra, 1* tkt
Owner i«lla«tl(klt( k#

SALE-At a bargain.tbe'tM>01> » ILL. bm7.
I^OB
r of the
4d established Coal and
W«.kI

©or
of Maryland t«niv and tttk
Island. nH
abl* fnr C(«l or lumber d>M «r*n,
at
Dr
BOBApply
WILL'f
Mora, corner Maryland aranaa and
Tth street.drag
auMtf
nor

aaU aOBB THIBD
WABTED-To
In ¦vrcaatO* ftaahw ta tktoctty.INTtBBft
d»drabI* op««tnx for
to
a

a

moat

within*
la aa
Ufa, and where ka ran eagage
taakr aa ex¬
cellent and prfltable liTMtn««t Tk»
nail raaaaa
for selling betna the actual ne«d nf tb» ««r*
i<-«« of a
third
frtea,#
AAdraaa HBBCU AlBT,
anr oae

artIra business

partner,

%B/ ANTED.BOB for ana or » <ra foaiv
»" aacvrltf .(and for tka baartt j4 lh» w
{wifla.1 ABdraas I. whan"

|5.000VKiS*J?

Btata waiita. boalnaaa. aad location

ER|

X T X

T #1Apalrto
®oo Ao5i b/al k?tatV. fr**®
Do doe DARNVILLB,
B

¦*»-W I «S« r atraal

DRY GOODS.

,,r

i»**t

door. 31S C atreet, N.

Uir^nu

between Sd and 4S
ocll St*
FTRK1SHKD
BOOM8.
WITH
or without BOARD, en suite or single, hot an.)
d
13th «treet, between O and* U
bireeti.

strei-ts.

n

a

and look at

at a ' en raaaoiiab)
oar a«« .rtti.«-iit. a« w«- tia<

of tha baat
friwd 'or manv
..

m-

oaH

.p.*d
l *rr»iu» In th^ni »h.«t a <. ka««
>4
raar». BLACK BILK* on baud
<¦

juot

#1 to p»*r \ar4.
Prir*
1T M. KHl'BTEBonly.
A BBO
ocIS-dStAeoStif
BIB P«-mi*yUaiiln aoiin*.
¦ kleoamt ABBVBTHEBT OF
ll>£ DBESS UOflDK AND MI A H UH

from

A

Wa bava
op^n.-d an > l.«ant atock .>f 8ILK;<t
PATIN!», jnat
I:r.Pt», EMPRPSS (l^itlis,
Bh'lf
PLAIDS. B*LK KF.r
I BEN< U PoP
LINK. 8EB<iES. atnl inMW.IIS,
fart alm.wt *\ <-r\ thin* that
ta daairabla for the prt-aant and approa. hln« ^a» «n.

Aim,
VERT LAKOEfTocK OF 8T1 AB'LS,
tin- hewrat and l>iil at) lea to be fauad la
<-owprl»ii.(
ihia market.

AlMi

The larf»t aneortm.-nt of Ll'PIN'S
(.OODK. of the brat libretti to W lou:.MOUUIVQ
I thi> »id« of
N- w York cifv.
By ONE PBICE ONLY.
M. H. !lBI (irER A BRANh
or 12-tUtAaoSt
V19 Pann«» Ivanla avena*.

riL.

JOttEPH X. FIAT,

IMPOBTFB OF LYONS BLACK SILKS. SILK
VELVETS. PABIe KID OLoVBB, AND
DEALER IN ALL KiNI»S or
fjbeion and domestic
DRY OOODS,

939 Pes*. Arc., iitw* kx 9th and 1 Oth it*.
ty Mr Sharkalford. onr a«>-nt in Earopo, k<v>pa
or lobalantly rnppli<<d with

LYONS BLACK OBOS OR A IN BILKS
fr^m the l «wt mnnufartar* ra. and we have n<*» ia
atora a aylendid aa«ortni,-nt at §1.M. * i.75,
SI 26, |!JV. aud np to |l per yard
By Thot-e in want of (n<d BLACK SILKS for tulti
.bi'Uld. In justice to Ilnm». l*.-*. ianpect oar »>nift.
t»ke namplea hi 1
th> ni w tth any in thU or
the Baltinii»re atarkrt. Th"jr will f>nd tliit
o«ir Silka
are aad* of" Pare Silk," ai.d the ^jr» f..r wk
.innlitv fully W> r>T cant, loarer lliaa they caa par
ibaae th<-m ala<-where.

13LACK ALPACAS and MOHAIRS.

BOOMS, Single in
F<m.S.1:NlT~^^,,i,
mite. %y^tion Iorn'*h«>
best to the city. G *odliOAKD
.,

HANDSOIIELT

ocIO 'xh

«S? li'ii'uSS!,'.Urt""*¦
En^r^h*n^N5L.OOMrOBTABI'*

BUM tm-

BOOMS,

The

We

"

Buffalo" and

B. arer braaila.

Agent* fnr the nale of M. ««r« Patko.
A Go "a c">Wirit«l I railt "BI"FFALO"
Opdyrke
BLA< K ALPACAS and"
are

BEAVER" SILK rtiilahed
BLACK PI BE MOB AIRS, and

hare c instantly oa
band all .iualitiea of tbeae rer« exrelloat
and j«Mly
4P
to
eenta
roods.from
IM
f
popular
p»-r yard.
¦y Pnrrhaaers will know tkeae roods.
a* a tiritat
is attached to each piece l»*ariri|r a pictare of tha
Buffalo and Bearer. None ethers are

genuine.
PARIS KID CL6YB DEPARTMENT.
We offer to-dar a lareer stock of the l»at
of PABIS KID GLOVES than out be fouad qaalltr
lo
other retail bona,- ia tha United States, the amianr
>Jr
I-. ni
"ur uwd importall
t«
Oat
MM
foar button cloves all si/ea. and olurs dm
to match
suit*. Good KID GLOVES §1 a pair
¦

MOCKNING DBESS GOODS.

A large and complete stock now ia store tit
LUPINS" unrivalled fabrics. Als b-«t
Black English Crapes, Crape Vella, Mouruinf ,<iallty
Uaudkerrhiefs. Ac., Ac.
B/-ONK PRICI ONLY
in plain flgaraa
on each article.
oc»trt
JOSEPH I. M

44

.

BANKERa

OVoNBY
ONFALL"
The PAY of OFFICERS to tbe ABM T

M0MTH PAID W»
Nitt

ss "d c"il
£AJS 5Sif.3»«D Pu»" o/i«SBR
airms ^fzx'zh
J. H. SQUIBB,
MONEY BROKER,

anU-tf

140T F »t.,

near

^A81IlB«10RmT

D. 8 Treaamry

AT._

cAEPITRI

mrx tf

MESSRS. WOLFORD & SUILBERQ
Daaire to call the attention of the general public ta
tkeit

lAYIlBi

A1TEACTITE STOCK

*

OP

FALL

J. A. BTTrr, Tnaagrer

it Ci*
MIMW.miBAXKER3,
14IY

(ABPETS TI
CAETLTB m

Corner 7th Street and Loniaiaaa Arena*.
PAYS* PER t'EBT. INTEREST OR DBPOBITI
Interest commence* from date ef deposit*
Deposit* cap be made and drawn at will

rfTT TT r Til. pi j Pi
partment,
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Beoetrs Deposit*, and transact a General
BiateMi.
Eicban«* oa tbe principal cities taken and gtrsi
»t par to oar depositor*.
cheerftUly fnmUbed la relation toai
Loan* negotiated on tbe bert .
Claim* before all tbe United
bars
delO-1
MIDDLBTOB * OO.

f.-*

&toryk*

fAICMfiZ * UOn

CARPST8,

At tka following low rate*:
Hands'me stiles bast english brussels,
from f 1.25 to f 1X0.
New*st design* in TnREE-PLYS, from |1.UM
Jl.flft.
Splendid INGRAINS, fr «m ftO to
conta.
All wool lAIEbTRY FINISH :

.IB
Heavy ALL LIST, at .> c»nt*.

The beat HEMPS. MS rents.
Aad a* elegant
of .-« to 10-4 FLOOI OIL
C OTHS, rangingvariety
from 46 cent- up
Narrow STAIR OIL CLOTH*, low a* U ceaU
par yard.
STAIB CARPETS, low a* SH cents.
RUGS, MATTINGS. Ac., Ac.

BANKERS,

sit?piafflSKffiiS_
Britain and tbe ^iwllsilil

LADIES' aad MSN'S SATCHELS,
LAD IBS' DRESS TBUNBS,

»0LB LBATHEB TBUNBS.

FBl'oBS KB

kuty atock of

FORE 10B AND DOMESTIC CRT GOODS,
1* offered at tha
LOWEST MARKET FIGURES.
AU goods M this establishment are positively ta h
sold V per cent, lea* tkan at aay howaa ta Use city.
Alfl fto

GOODS TO DAT..DBMS GOODSAU Wool Delaines,»,«T>4,M,«>c. and #1;
NEW
astral
Oraps, M aad fto Poplin
"

TBAYBLING BAGS,

CABRIA0B B0B1
nt LOW

imilTJj

A rrry

Ian

aavy

;

Wool Safinsmlalso
Poplins. 40c 'AHMo.
f 1;
a, m, (0c. aad 0t:

I^oira

Maay other
(ma BOt to

manufactory
op

r4U
SEVENTH STBEBT,
Ops door abora Odd Fallow*' Hall
HOTICB.

ei^agt OOUNTBY

in the District.

6l«

.

a«

lae COUHTBT SEAT, la Ml
.surrounded with trees, orohard.

I?0B RXHT-Three story BBICE HOUSE, eteht
* rooms; Ho. 81 G street, betweea North
Square

.

\

l^rT

;j»now

"
name
Alao.a black and
^
terrier SLUT; answers to the nnm*-.i
<>f
Tirrey. A reward or Slowill
for the
paid
return of either to "The Arlington.'
IrlinrooS-tf

Is IGBEAT

OB BEHT.The

.

.

. .

and colored silks fbjm auc¬
tion
STf>LBN.Froaa
the Arllngtoa.a Black
St^II'OR
*'»
white SPiTZ DOG; anawera to the <s^_
iirtlr all who wonld liVa to pair
rhana r»*p«1f«llr
bilk Dr«-a*
of

WHIPS, SADDLE
BY and

REVOLVERS.All the

Women's Cbr^nan AssocUtion, Judiciary

tLLABDSBOTEL FOB BEST.
WIELABDB BOTEL » mom b*ng rapidly pat In
. Condition of p»rf*e1
f«r the
M
A
w ill b» im4| (
¦oditiKaofrxtli.tiHlrapwir
>(TtW
br
I(v
iwM.1lof N
upat'on
Mil.
fnmnt to r«*m nil be in
th» trnn ami nurfitl-'M .»« inhiu toArm-a
A LVIH
Pit A VET, Agrut Willard's lli*el, \raAhmgt"W.
D.C.
as:be goods cab be boight low.
If f«« *u( GnM or Wirrr W»tok»«. D .¦iw or
other fitr GoM J««rlr)
or Sil»» p;«-.>d W»r»
.if uii k uid. Am-ncaa Fr»«fk u4 I«ili«kll
<k»,
Int'iik. French »nJ Aiwriru Uiw, Rriolrtrt,
Cauety. St.. Iiulnl ln<tr«mrn(«. tit kM<
iiif or Trkttliti Go »d« ufe«er» 4»wrii«l''ii. .«> to
8 G«»LD«TEIWft CO..
Lo*(.C<«mM«g
ttf Ei' k»n«» Broftsea,
. 19 hi tt..nMth>
Irlm^illliii Hntol.
Wii Oftf* and yrttMf mrur*.
... «S at owe Jwi mrtk at Pa >i (14 Oal .tol

.

.

srrcan-.

SE'TBlTT.ir

iltf

Bo/BO*^

sTsS«Lrit«'!!v?gaM
"""v
VV

NO BOILING!
NO HARD R
!
NO HOT WATBR!
NO WASHBOARDS!
NO BLUBIN9 '
NO INJURY TO &ARMXNT8 OR HANDS!
Guaranteed to do all that is claimed, If direction*

9lV|UuU

A too .
trtMlJ lb"i»m4 4«IUr> to ia> r*KswmstosMt
mi n ^flfra far
ike aurokaae ct r>ai estate.
W bT a KB.
J.
arll-tf
H I.Mrwr* T
mMMIiO

Vihetrwi HVw.
'wo nuar©«
,Ci»TrFAbU°LD<^-T'*,"r^*L^r1,h,n
Ihisl
AC BE F AKH" In Ik*
' 2®®*'
conuiamc
BpKDLB,
sf
». »»<1, 'rowa V*tv« Rihbon. The TBB
Virginia for fiat flu .ash, and SlO r~g>ua
monhly.
«rSI?-Tili^S*
Send
atama
for
it
Vt
.*'«*»'!» r-w»rd«l by loaiing at
particulars. I. I. N E It IBB.
52 norths
"'"ni
»li1«trr#t
.<¦;} In'
1
«*«t

PO*

pom

.

ANTED.COLT'S

IndXfrmt-

at"QIRl/to
M.Vn^entdo f^t>R

in tlK>
Stock in other go d
tiations ?bc>nsht. Call between 6 Mrt'1
and 6 P M north
*»« "Tjacr 16th and F streets.

uVi

ow^MrUr
wWw»

«w£ rC*' "i4,?".a"'1ar*
died **55!

Office.

mar

F'OK
wgte"i^^7^jw»ga
Asaoclatloti. Also. FIVE SHARES

.

alaabte PBOPIKTT <» the li
BaJU^ whiii>>ui lAtimtd. thro* ai4r
of *
**d
mile
om* kn<rr»d r arris -t t!»«> rract
ThW1 pr portr !. ofered for
.
,B "** tract;
*nd wtl! be mWItMM to scit r.rhmn If
'k*T Will bf pat ip>t itn m mm 11
**

BENT-Spacious APARTMENTS
FOR
gant.new house. No. 1205 1" street, between AH
13th and 13th, admirably suited for
first-clans law

encX> Ac. Address
P<«tt^ffi<°e°°"Pe
"Cop^
>"*«HA.
for
*R
thi«.
story FH»B
WAirJkth";A
and larif»

City

.

a rsBUk

FOR

SaLE.A cheap, new tlx room
ou
Iffth itTWt northwest, between PHOU*E,
street and
Rhode Island avenno. with (ran and water,
bath¬
room. Also, cheap Loti in all parte of the city.
Apply st 710 I* rtreet northw.-st.
oelVtw*

FOR

.-

.

* FVRNITl'kl for
dhwW> 'he
beautiful franklin Square. Thf ul«,
furniture will be
disposed bf at prn ate sale. Call between 3 and
<5
m. Possession drug November 1.1871. oc l.V4t* p.

RENT.A HOUSEof eight rooms, water and
GIRLS to learn the
gus.tn C street south, near 10th street west.
COrUer K .nd 9,h strW
Rent 6fS. Apply at FENWlcK A STEWART'S
AppI>
drugstore.
Sash, Door and Blind Depot, corner 7th street and
ranal.
oclS-St*
thelMh-iSTi
HOl'SK
r?1*'b'
SALE.A new and tsry neatly built fiveroom HOUSE, with fine yard; in an axoellent
WMUd for 3 ^ Ad location. Also, several LOTS in desirable locations,
from 17 to BO feet front. Apply at Bo. 915 K street,
between 9th and 10th streets, between 9 and 11 o'clock
Before
November
in the morning only.
ocll-Jt*
"I
"n monthly
bw>
a
instalment*,)
*nrB*
¦
OISB of 6 or 8 rooms, with water
SALE.Seven very desirable SvtMom
Hi. USES, with water, gas and sewer; in one of
*c>
SB
Star
Also, for sale. 4 Shared of Stork the mo«t central and respectable locati. ns in this
ttWHul'ce'
i.
*,OI> Co-®**.*'. Building Aseocia- city, Th> se Houses are now tinder rent, and pay a
handsome interest. Tboee wishing to purchase the
ocUJt*
row will be offered inducements in price and terms,
as the owner is about to remove from the city. Ap¬
ply at No. 915 E street, between 9th and 10th
streets, between 9 and 11 o'clock in the mtrniug
only. oclJ-3t*

.

Ca^wle*ngSWfrhe--

v»t«r

m

street.

jj-^»S
^S[>'customers

\\

P)jk

.

CHORAL"SOCIETY

So,

Sfbeca

Wl^SPrT.W°
wi^t'
W*.2® thi» ¦",dr*P1f.,f FtI jud; No. 1134 7th HOrsi. iu the
between L aod tf
itrMU. B'-nt 4*), in advance. Inquire
Vorf
wASUSB
ro(IK7
door.
WAiK?ir».A
ocU-«t*_
n.h fwui,y- *°&16 L^i'R RENT.HOUSB No. 1312 I
_

BUSINESS CHANCE&

KENT-FCltNltfHKD BOOMS, 431 H poB bbxt-fi-bmmied uopt K7».^ri^
\
hobi o bpaxt
f St
«r
I
Mrtrt, N. W.
* |»l« tlfc la-joire at Mo. tlsi huh street
t*'h»»g»f.»- go A real MM*.srouK-t»«io
V:
IK-rtWr-t.
arJA*
firwt
and
kiKKKDI I
REHT.OooiMuBlcattne ROOMS, on
mki
CHAMBMEM AH). (white 1 Atsecond florrs fur united or unfurnished: d-liah*
HINT.St* St.* oFriCB BOOMS la Ik
T
KAlf
CHAW"
E -TVM. fcswaa.
ful louioa, rrftrruroi piclnnfnl No. 131 f 11
o,p*ite B. oca*'
/A
.
aid Flvtares .4 a WEOCKRl and t-IQlOB
Peawrlmi* (trwi
B«ildl»g,
.tml, nttr Uth. till after S o'clock p. m. wlJ-Jt'
PI'AbtBBEBg Apply on lith
Mlk. m<H tit bt kit W X *t>r
loeiagkie
"or
farnitkod
unforit- t^OB BB9v.Two k'MPHB Himr partofbabd.
BIST-FineiUiOKS;
M tkr4» r AMi«m MrrcbMl,' »ur(>lk*.
at M17 I ftrfrt. at its tunction w:'k
bbed;
IVune) Irani* avenue and^G
¦ Hat
Irst
!»?t»r»e«i
orer
ffcyir,
***\.
ilJ>*
f.
of ISM*
to
Store. HIT Penasylraata tnrenoe. In jaire Id
Pennsj Ivama ivwat, Apply on the premises
UW
Hat Store
. in ~mwi ?° '«»** on kV*l kVtvtm
»tohineto^m»ljf >M Mm. BCOLE MAM
_oc
wIMTJ
RFRI-* llTf ro«
®»*

|

-

FOR RENT AND SALE.

FOR RENT AND SALE.

JOUBNEYMAN

sgfMttlUMg*,Ti" ~

r

M
MABBLB AND SLATE KAKTBLP.

.tiMssssssjaeJisftsa

"SnSOTfii,
Havingtakratko HORSE SHOEING SHOP
ateuue, between l4tk aad

Okio

for Maay years

Utk streets

by Myself
o«ksrs. 1 hope, byoccupied
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